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  WHAT DO APLASTIC ANEMIA, PNH, AND  “ HYPOPLASTIC ”  LEUKEMIA HAVE IN COMMON ? 

       When to worry about inherited bone mar row fail ure 
and mye loid malig nancy pre dis po si tion syn dromes 
in the set ting of a hypocellular mar row 
     Anupama   Narla  
   Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 

   With our increas ing under stand ing of inherited mar row fail ure and mye loid malig nancy pre dis po si tion syn dromes, it has 
become clear that there is a wide phe no typic spec trum and that these dis eases must be con sid ered in the dif fer en tial 
diag no sis of both chil dren and adults with unex plained defects in hema to poi e sis. Moreover, these con di tions are not as 
rare as pre vi ously believed and may pres ent as aplastic ane mia, myelodysplastic syn drome, or malig nancy over a range 
of ages. Establishing the cor rect diag no sis is essen tial because it has impli ca tions for treat ment, med i cal man age ment, 
can cer screen ing, and fam ily plan ning. Our goal is to high light insights into the path o phys i  ol ogy of these dis eases, 
review cryp tic pre sen ta tions of these syn dromes, and pro vide use ful ref er ences for the prac tic ing hema tol o gist.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Review the basic clin i cal fea tures of the inherited BM fail ure and mye loid malig nancy pre dis po si tion syn dromes 

that can lead to aplastic ane mia, myelodysplasia, and malig nancy 
  •    Emphasize the role of a thor ough phys i cal exam and detailed fam ily his tory to iden tify these dis or ders and deter

mine the need for genetic test ing for the patient and fam ily 
  •    Discuss the ini tial diag nos tic workup of these dis or ders and poten tial treat ment mod i fi  ca tions if a spe cifi c con di

tion is iden ti fi ed  

    Introduction: Inherited bone mar row fail ure syn dromes 
   Inherited bone mar row fail ure syn dromes (iBMFs) encom
pass a diverse col lec tion of dis eases. While they are rare 
causes of hema to logic dis or ders, it is essen tial for the 
prac tic ing hema tol o gist to be aware of iBMFs. These dis
or ders have a wide phe no typic spec trum and may pres
ent cryp ti cally in adult patients with cytopenias in one or 
more lin e ages. Furthermore, our evolv ing under stand ing 
of the path o phys i  ol ogy of these dis or ders is crit i cal to 
our gen eral knowl edge of the hema to poi etic sys tem. An 
over view of these syn dromes is sum ma rized in  Table 1 . We 
have high lighted the dis or ders that have a pre dis po si tion 
to aplastic ane mia, myelodysplastic syn drome (MDS), and 
malig nancy. A brief over view of each of these dis or ders 
fol lows. 

 Congenital amegakaryocytic throm bo cy to pe nia 
 Congenital amegakaryocytic throm bo cy to pe nia (CAMT) is 
a rare auto so mal reces sive dis ease char ac ter ized by an iso
lated, severe hypomegakaryocytic throm bo cy to pe nia that 

pres ents in infancy and progresses to pan cy to pe nia and 
bone mar row (BM) fail ure in later child hood. Clinical man
i fes ta tions can include pete chiae at birth and intra cra nial 
hem or rhage, but unlike other iBMFs, con gen i tal anom a lies 
are rare. CAMT is most com monly due to muta tions in  MPL , 
which encodes for the thrombopoietin recep tor. In con trast 
to the acti vat ing  MPL  muta tions seen in mye lo pro lif er a tive 
neo plasms, CAMT muta tions always lead to dimin ished or 
absent sig nal ing of the thrombopoietin recep tor. In gen
eral, loss  of  func tion muta tions are asso ci ated with more 
severe throm bo cy to pe nia and early  onset pan cy to pe nia 
(CAMT type 1). In cases with  MPL  gene mis sense muta tions, 
patients have a tran sient increase in plate let counts dur
ing the fi rst year of life (CAMT type 2). Heterozygous muta
tions in  MECOM  (MDS1 and EVI1 com plex locus) have been 
reported to be caus a tive of a rare asso ci a tion of CAMT and 
radioulnar syn os to sis. Mutations in  MECOM  can pres ent 
with a wide range of phe no types rang ing from throm bo
cy to pe nia to full  blown hypocellular mar row fail ure / aplastic 
ane mia early in life, again dem on strat ing the impor tance of 
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screen ing for these rare dis eases and the need for ongo ing sci en
tific dis cov ery.

Diamond-Blackfan ane mia
DiamondBlackfan ane mia (DBA) was orig i nally described by 
Josephs in 1936 and fur ther char ac ter ized by Diamond and 
Blackfan in 1938 as a con gen i tal hypo plas tic ane mia.1 In addi tion 
to hypo plas tic ane mia, the dis or der is char ac ter ized by mac ro
cy to sis, reticulocytopenia, and ele vated lev els of eryth ro cyte 
aden o sine deam i nase. Additionally, half of patients with DBA 
also pres ent with phys i cal abnor mal i ties, includ ing short stat ure, 
thumb abnor mal i ties (clas si cally, a triphalangeal thumb), cra
nio fa cial defects, and cleft lip/pal ate. DBA was the first dis ease 
to be linked to impaired ribo some func tion and is the founding 
mem ber of a group of dis or ders now known as ribosomopa
thies.2 Several other iBMFs as well as the 5q− MDS and can cers 
have sub se quently been linked to muta tions in genes encoding 
for ribo somal pro teins or pro teins required for nor mal ribo some 
func tion.3,4 While the pre dis po si tion to MDS is lower than other 
iBMFs, there is a risk of other tumors, includ ing colo rec tal can
cer. In addi tion, DBA is known to have incom plete pen e trance, 
as dem on strated both by the obser va tion of sib lings who carry 
the same muta tion dis cor dant for the pres ence of ane mia and by 
the occur rence of spon ta ne ous remis sions in affected patients, 
which is why cli ni cians need to have a high index of sus pi cion 
in patients with unex plained ane mia and mar row abnor mal i ties.

Dyskeratosis congenita
In 1910 a case report was the first to define a syn drome, ulti mately 
named dyskeratosis congenita (DC), char ac ter ized by a triad of 
abnor mal skin pig men ta tion, oral leukoplakia, and nail dys tro
phy.5 The spec trum of DC has expanded con sid er ably since then 
to include effects on every organ sys tem, par tic u larly the BM. 
Other clin i cal find ings may include early graying of hair or hair 

loss, short stat ure, devel op men tal delay, blepharitis, peri odon tal 
dis ease, pul mo nary fibro sis, esoph a geal ste no sis, ure thral ste no
sis, liver dis ease, and avas cu lar necro sis of the hips or shoul ders. 
Almost 90% of patients with DC will even tu ally develop a cyto
penia of one or more periph eral blood lin e ages, and BM fail ure is 
the major cause of death. Often BM fail ure devel ops in the sec
ond or third decade of life, but it can occur at birth or as late as 
the sev enth decade of life. The BM abnor mal i ties can evolve into 
MDS or acute mye loid leu ke mia (AML).6

The clin i cal diag no sis of DC can be chal leng ing given its phe
no typic het ero ge ne ity, dif fer ent modes of inher i tance (Xlinked, 
auto so mal reces sive, and auto so mal dom i nant), and var i able age 
of onset. However, despite the wide spec trum of the dis ease, 
rang ing from clas sic DC to aplastic ane mia, it is clear that the 
under ly ing pathol ogy is due to defec tive telo mere main te nance. 
The term “DC” is now used inter change ably with telo mere biol
ogy dis or ders and short telo mere syn dromes. The func tional 
assess ment of telo mere length with the find ing of a telo mere 
length less than the first per cen tile for age in leu ko cyte sub sets 
is highly sen si tive but not spe cific to the diag no sis of these dis
or ders and has been seen in other inherited dis or ders.7,8 Regard
less, the eval u a tion of telo mere length is crit i cal for any patient 
with pan cy to pe nia and abnor mal mar row find ings given the 
impli ca tions for screen ing and mod i fi ca tions in stem cell trans
plant con di tion ing.

Fanconi ane mia
Fanconi ane mia (FA) was first described by Guido Fanconi in 1927 in 
3 broth ers with pan cy to pe nia and con gen i tal abnor mal i ties.9 The 
dis ease typ i cally progresses through sev eral clin i cal stages, orga
nized by age. In the first stage, in infancy and early child hood, con
gen i tal anom a lies may be pres ent, although they are not required 
for the diag no sis of FA and range from mild to severe. The most 
com mon malformations include short stat ure, hypopigmented 

Table 1. Features of inherited bone nar row and mye loid malig nancy pre dis po si tion syn dromes that may pres ent as aplastic  
ane mia/hypocellular mar row

Disease Presentation Useful clin i cal resources

Amegakaryocytic thromobocytopenia Nonsyndromic throm bo cy to pe nia, pan cy to pe nia,  
BM fail ure

https:  /  /www  .pdsa  .org  /inherited 
 thrombocytopenia  .html

DiamondBlackfan ane mia Macrocytic ane mia with reticulocytopenia, con gen i tal 
anom a lies/short stat ure

https:  /  /dbafoundation  .org  /
https:  /  /www  .dbar  .org  /

Dyskeratosis congenita Triad of abnor mal skin pig men ta tion, oral leukoplakia, 
and nail dys tro phy; aplastic ane mia, pul mo nary fibro sis

https:  /  /teamtelomere  .org  /

Fanconi ane mia Cytopenias, con gen i tal malformations, can cer at a young 
age, sen si tiv ity to toxic effects of che mo ther apy or 
radi a tion, MDS/AML

https:  /  /www  .fanconi  .org  /

RUNX1 Thrombocytopenia, MDS/AML https:  /  /www  .runx1  fpd  .org  /

GATA-2 defi ciency Recurrent infec tions, lymphedema, warts, pul mo nary 
alve o lar proteinosis, MDS/AML

https:  /  /rarediseases  .org  /gard  rare  disease   
/gata2  deficiency  /

SAMD9/9L dis or ders MIRAGE (myelodysplasia, infec tion, restric tion of growth, 
adre nal hypo pla sia, gen i tal phe no types, enter op a thy), 
MDS/AML

https:  /  /www  .stjude  .org  /samd9

Severe con gen i tal neutropenia Neutropenia, recur rent bac te rial infec tions https:  /  /neutropenianet  .org  /

ShwachmanDiamond syn drome Neutropenia, exo crine pan cre atic insuf fi ciency, MDS/AML http:  /  /sdsregistry  .org  /
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or café au lait spots, thumb or radial ray abnor mal i ties, micro or 
hydro ceph aly, struc tural renal anom a lies, hypogonadism, and 
devel op men tal delay.

Within the first decade, patients may pres ent with throm bo cy
to pe nia and mac ro cy to sis before progressing to BM fail ure, when 
the diag no sis is often first made. During ado les cence and adult
hood, the risk of AML and MDS becomes very high. In older adults, 
a range of solid tumors, par tic u larly squa mous cell car ci no mas of 
the head/neck and gen i to uri nary track, can be seen.10 Throughout 
life, the hema to poi etic phe no type can change because of genetic 
rever sion or clonal evo lu tion, so a high index of sus pi cion and a 
care ful his tory, includ ing a fam ily his tory of can cer pre dis po si tion, 
is essen tial. These patients are highly sen si tive to che mo ther apy 
and radi a tion, which is why it is crit i cal to rule out this diag no sis 
prior to trans plant for any patient with unex plained pan cy to pe nia.

Severe con gen i tal neutropenia
Severe con gen i tal neutropenia (SCN) is char ac ter ized by abso
lute neu tro phil counts con sis tently less than 200/uL with recur
rent severe infec tions, which often develop within the first few 
months of life. Evaluation of the BM dem on strates a mye loid mat
u ra tion arrest. The dis ease can be auto so mal reces sive (Kostmann 
syn drome), Xlinked, or auto so mal dom i nant. In Kostmann syn
drome, muta tions have been iden ti fied in the HAX1, G6PC3, and 
GFI1 genes. In the Xlinked dis ease, muta tions have been found in 
the WAS gene. Finally, muta tions in the ELANE gene are the most 
com mon cause of SCN and cause auto so mal dom i nant dis ease. As 
with ShwachmanDiamond syn drome, below), addi tional somatic 
muta tions are often acquired over time, which serve as impor tant 
mark ers for dis ease risk and may affect treat ment deci sions.

Shwachman-Diamond syn drome
ShwachmanDiamond syn drome (SDS, also known as Shwachman 
DiamondOski syn drome) was ini tially described in the early 1960s 
as a dis or der of exo crine pan cre atic dys func tion and BM fail ure.11 
Patients gen er ally pres ent with ste at or rhea, growth fail ure, and 
recur rent infec tions. The hema to logic abnor mal i ties are pre
dom i nantly neutropenia, although ane mia, throm bo cy to pe nia, 
and pan cy to pe nia can occur. Skeletal abnor mal i ties (short stat
ure, delayed appear ance of normally shaped epiph y ses, and 
pro gres sive metaphyseal thick en ing/dys pla sia) as well as poor 
growth are com mon in SDS patients. Patients with out severe 
pan cre atic dis ease may pres ent later in child hood or as adults, 
and some patients may pres ent with aplastic ane mia or AML as 
the ini tial man i fes ta tion of the dis ease.12

The diag no sis of SDS relies on clin i cal find ings. Exocrine pan
cre atic dys func tion, which can be sub clin i cal, can be established 
by low serum tryp sin o gen in patients youn ger than 3 years or low 
pan cre atic isoamylase in patients older than 3 years. In addi tion, 
patients may have low fecal elas tase or a fatty pan creas that can 
be dem on strated by imag ing. Genetic test ing can be help ful to 
con firm the diag no sis, but a neg a tive test does not exclude the 
diag no sis. In 90% of affected patients, this auto so mal reces sive 
dis or der is due to muta tions in the ShwachmanBodianDiamond 
syn drome (SBDS) gene.13 It is essen tial to dis tin guish SDS from 
cys tic fibro sis (the most com mon cause of exo crine pan cre atic 
insuf fi ciency in chil dren), con gen i tal neutropenia, and Pearson 
syn drome.

Myeloid malig nancy pre dis po si tion syn dromes
GATA-2 defi ciency
The con stel la tion of dis sem i nated nontuberculous myco bac te
rial infec tions; sus cep ti bil ity to viral infec tions, espe cially human 
pap il lo ma vi rus and EpsteinBarr virus; and fun gal infec tions, cou
pled with pro found monocytopenia and Bcell and nat u ral killer 
cell lymphopenias, was syndromically described as MonoMAC 
and den dritic cell, mono cyte, B, and nat u ral killer lym phoid defi
ciency. Mutations in GATA-2 were iden ti fied in 2011 as the cause 
of this group of dis or ders, which are also asso ci ated with mar
row fail ure, MDS, and AML.14 The dis ease fol lows an auto so mal 
dom i nant mode of inher i tance as well as a large num ber of spo
radic cases. Presentations vary widely among affected mem bers 
even within the same fam ily, but the BM is often ini tially hypocel
lular and may have strik ing multilineage dys pla sia.

RUNX1
RUNX1 is a mem ber of the corebind ing fac tor fam ily of tran scrip
tion fac tors and is indis pens able for defin i tive hema to poi e sis; 
it is one of the most fre quently mutated genes in a vari ety of 
hema to log i cal malig nan cies. Germ line muta tions in RUNX1 have 
been shown to cause a famil ial plate let dis or der with asso ci ated 
malig nan cies, includ ing pedi at ric MDS. Patients may pres ent 
with iso lated throm bo cy to pe nia and mega kar yo cytic dysmor
phia or atypia on base line BM eval u a tion before progressing to 
pan cy to pe nia, multilineage dys pla sia, increased blasts, and the 
acqui si tion of addi tional somatic muta tions. A sub set of patients 
may pres ent with MDS/AML at a young age. Early rec og ni tion of 
germ line muta tion and pre dis po si tion to mye loid malig nancy 
per mits appro pri ate treat ment, ade quate mon i tor ing for dis ease 
pro gres sion, and proper donor selec tion for hema to poi etic stem 
cell trans plan ta tion, as well as genetic coun sel ing of affected 
patients and their fam ily mem bers.

SAMD9/9L dis or ders
Germ line SAMD9 and SAMD9L muta tions have now been iden ti
fied as the cause of a spec trum of mul ti sys tem dis or ders that carry 
a mark edly increased risk of devel op ing mye loid malig nan cies with 
chro mo some 7 abnor mal i ties, includ ing mono somy 7, del7q, and 
CNloh of 7q. Affected indi vid u als dis play a highly var i able clin i cal 
course that ranges from mild and tran sient dyspoietic changes in 
the BM to a rapid pro gres sion of MDS or AML with mono somy 7. 
These data have impli ca tions for under stand ing how SAMD9 and 
SAMD9L muta tions con trib ute to mye loid trans for ma tion and for 
rec og niz ing, coun sel ing, and treating affected fam i lies.

The role of genetic test ing
Many of the dis or ders discussed have spe cific, iden ti fied gene 
muta tions, but there is increas ing inter est in under stand ing what 
other genes may be involved within these dis eases as well as 
in dis or ders in which no genes have been iden ti fied. Increasing 
num bers of pan els are being conducted both in com mer cial labs 
and uni ver si ties that cover BMF only vs whole exome sequenc
ing. The deci sion about spe cific tests to be performed should be 
done in con sul ta tion with a genet i cist, which will also help guide 
deci sions about fam ily test ing. This infor ma tion is crit i cal for sur
veil lance and may help steer treat ment options regard ing stem 
cell donor trans plan ta tion.
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Acquired BM fail ure syn dromes that can pres ent  
with signs of mar row aplasia
Although beyond the scope of this chap ter, it is worth not ing 
that sev eral genetic causes of acquired BM fail ure should be con
sid ered in the eval u a tion of patients with cytopenias and hypo
plas tic mar row. Again, a detailed phys i cal exam and a care ful 
fam ily his tory will help to deter mine the appro pri ate workup and 
genetic test ing. For exam ple, VEXAS syn drome is a mono genic 
dis ease of adult hood caused by somatic muta tions in UBA1 in 
hema to poi etic pro gen i tor cells that can pres ent with a range of 
immu no logic and hema to logic symp toms.15

Conclusions
Maintaining a high sus pi cion for rare con gen i tal and acquired 
causes of BM fail ure is crit i cal when eval u at ing patients of all  
ages with unusual cytopenias. A detailed phys i cal exam i na tion 
and fam ily his tory are also crit i cal. These guide the sub se quent 
lab o ra tory workup, sur veil lance sched ule for malig nancy, and 
poten tial ther a peu tic options.
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